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Gea alahapend tt senteoft thkGinntao-w oa Cor. of Tr Throue were Rev. Father Skelley, O.P., and Rée. chambers ail loaded. Mr. Ingham committod the BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
causes of itsfall.-sTablesaablef. Father Liston, C.C.; The Ber. M. Meehan, P.P., prisoner for three months with hard labor.

THs CALIsT WAR.-The following depatches. Farssai PIOno RosA Ts AsTraoNoRa.-The death Carrigaholt, was Assistant riest ait the Throne.- ExraoairDINARY SYSaxmOr EXrORnTox.-At Green- LREPINTED BY
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'uly 20.-A great victory has been gained by the observatory of the Roman College. Educated the great Dominie de Gusman, was preached by the the line of railway passing through a part of Lewis- .y arrangemena with the Engluah Pubhahers, Who reeiw
eCarlist over thé Républican forces bêe cen when a' boy in tié Collage of Nobles, under tis Rev. Joseph Bourke, of the Diocesan Seminary. The ham for the supposed purpose of extorting money. a liberal compensatio.

Castel Foilit and Figneras. Lusses considerable Jesuit Fathers, Rosa sarly showed au aptitude for music was exceedingly beautiful. Mr. E. Murray For some time part frequent complaiatsé Lad been These periodical constitute a wonderfulr miscel-
on both sides. Gerona lias paid its contribution mathematical studiés, which he cultivated assidu- presided at the orgai. The choir consisted of Mr. made te the police authorities of respectable prsons lany of modern thought, researuch, and criticism.-
te thé Carlists. Tht Madrid report et the Carlist ously' afttr admission te thé Order. In 1848 hé lef ami Ms. Otty, Mrs. Phaif and Miss Bernai, M. Lid- walking along the embankment of the London and The cream of ail European books worth reviewing
defeats and atrocities from the Republican Cap- Europe, and made Lis first astronomical exerciss in marih Mr. Howard, Mr. Meany, &c. Brighton Railway to Brockley, threatened with being lé found here, and theyé trat of the leading events
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coudt iets thAfMari despaftchesetfCarist atrocil- Retrning te Europe, lectim oFassistant luthe Lord Archbishop of Cashel and Emly, the Most Bey. giving what is termed I"hush moneey." When being who have special knowledge of the matters treated.

ticsrit Cuehca, araidth esubsequent defait catcistronOnical deparent e the Roman Collage,s ad Dr. Leahy, was read on Sunday, the 2nd inst, by the taken to the station le threw away a roll of palper, The American Publislhers urge upon ail intelligent

Prince." "Bayonue, J ubs 30,-The dalgea batle présentaithé observater othssevemal Coxeusive fficiating Priests, te the congregations in the v.- on which was found written the naaes and addresses readers in this country a liberal support of the Re-

etMonines Biilne Caliss is helieved bt a renstuments, purcseat ith bisprvatl euns.- paishes luin the diocese of Emly, whre theé scanda- of persons taken by intimidation, andmi ail uIn is' prints which they have so long and so cheaply fur.

fiction. Great indignation is exprevsed on bot Thee gifts, etRosacaused wthé érection of!théund.loué spirit of faction fighting have brught rin on possession one or two trinkets and a pencil case.- nished, feeling sure that no expenditure for literay
sicesoetn reaitierit thé taIsexdpespat es b obsearater on ths Churce cf St. Ignatinso te ic imany otherwise respectable families. It is te b Mr. Balgny remanded the prisoner. matter will yield so rich a return as that reired

sids f hefrnterat hefasodepachS sent osraoyo h hrh fS.Intut c hoped that the Mission at Kilteely, conducted by CHARGE OF MANSLAUGRlTE.--At the Police Court, for a subscripfion to these the leading perioldcals
from Madrid and other points toe nid the foreign the Pope contributed largely. He then completed the Oblate Fathers, and whicht was brought te a close Atherstone, on Monday, Charles urst, general deal- of Great Britain.
intervention scheme of the Serranists. Genaeral bis theological studies, and was consecrated pniest on Sunday, by the Very Rev. Father Kirby and his er, of Birtmingham, was charged with having felon- TERMS:
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ued by t Claidrlaste tite ceunIr>' for manit Colagenf Frentin o Lately, the varions provin- rick-John Gleeson--died at bis residence, Themas pikémrod near Athérste. Tie dceasedi was For any> thre Reviews.........10 00 N

longues arond laid Pnanlon .h cia collèges f th Jesults being closed, and the Street, on Tuesday, the 4h inst. He was highly> walking om tie folpath, mss knocked down b>y the For ail four Reviews.........12 00 "
eu n mder suppressed, Le returd te théeobserrator>' et respected b>' ria and pour fer bis gentlemanly' sud Urap and killA. Thé prisoner drove aima' ait àrapid Fr Blackwooed' Magazine....- 4 DO "

GERMAIIY. thé Roman College, misère ihe occupied his leisure iu amiable demeainour, ani hé died ns ha lirai a good raté, but wias apprehended tise ames nighst ait ai pub- Fer Blaickwood ami ene Reviewr.. 7 DO " "

Thé royal Prussimn Court and State Bishop, ina astrernomical studies without ncgiecting thé exercise sud truc Catholic. lic Louée six miles away'. Thé prisouer saii he ré- For Bnlacwood sud tire Reviems.1 00 Do a "a

prtibnu anmichristianorum, Relikens 'wili arrivé short- e! bis priestly' tunctions, Ris excessive étudias ami A lady et tise namne cf Mrsa. Mary Frieze, who left grattai théeoccaurrence, sud étalai, that, as thé Lus- Fer B]arckwood andi S Reviews...13 DO " "

1ly ait Kemupten, in thé Bavariain province et Suabia. labeurs injured Lis health ami brought on s disurier, thé CIL>' of Linmerick about thirt>' years ago for baud eof thé décesai mas ini humble circumnstaneés, For Blaickwood rani thé 4 Reviews.15 00 "M

Thé Old-Catholic sect thème saut s pétition te Harr wrhich, after tirent>' days-of seule suifering, termin- Frankftort, State of Kentucky, U.S.A., ami whe b>' Lé bai instructedhis solicitor te psy hum Os. ai meek Postage tire cents a number, te hé prepaid b>' thé
Luts for permission te gis-e confirmation, wvhere- nated bis lite. Ho mas but 49 years oui when ha her industry hais realised a haudsome fortune, for lite, thé first paiyment te be mode next Friday', quarter ait tisa office et délirer>'.

upo Her utzostwielyanserd, e coud nt .did. e lftbehndhim aérerai astronomkica thoughtful et lier native placé snd et the exigencies niîght iwhether he mais liberatad ornmet. Thé acensai Cireulars mithfurther particulars may beé Sud ou

give such a permission, but hé would put ne obs- papers et greait valué, amonog wrhicis éai lengthened ami maints et her poor suifernîg fellowv-cituzens, hais ass TEEmitedorARialStCOhTTexPWarBck s-INGlict0on
tacle in tise 'aya> cf thé coming et Reinkans.'- AIl dissertation ou tisé observations et 'thé solar diurne- transmitted te thé Rer. J. M'Coy, Administratoer etszs H ENR SOTPBIHN 0
thé Baivairian newsaprsm, except thé Reptile Frens, ter, intended te prove tise subjectioni et that iuimi- St. John's, ai arum et mené>' sauiicient le build neveu Thé English Hlouséet fommons ou thé 27th ult. 140 IFulton St., New-York.

augis te scern thé attemnpt ait Kissingen, and parai- nainy te variations lu volumeé.--Ib. cottages for théesick poor et thait pariash. Tisi agreed te n motion maie b>' Mr. Nemdegato fer n IINSOLVENT ACT 0F 1880 -- ANe AMENDinXNT5
lad il wilh éther ing 5nious contîlvumnet'o thé Prus- 'IVho mill fill (Liant la efficienti>') tise vaecacy oc- pious Caitholic Lady désires that fire et thae cottages rop>' et ail Inaws lu operation la certain foreign coun- I h ie fA R OL fteC n
aian police in byegone years.-Municia Cr,. of2Tablet. casioned b> thé denth cf Mgr. Merode, "faithftul shall hé erec te commemorate thé Passion et Orrr tries relative te cenvents and menasteries. Mr. A. euth maltr et AFE HOL, etLse yl>

C&as or 'ru ABBa BENABD.-Thae case of a parish amoug the fraithless," thse terrer o! thé Piedmontese Lord ; snd eue in houer of thé Blessed Virgin muid M. Sullivian, on blalfai of thé Ieosan Gatholle maem- District cf Montreail, Tismith and Plumbher,

priest cf Lorraine 'avis bas récently' been betore thé conapiraters, thé iinukbetweaen thé Zouaves et France thé other et Bt. Jesaphs. It ls Mrts. Fr'izae'a miish bers et lise Hoeuse' announécd thîat Lise>' had ne ch- Tier, A novn
German tibhumals, is worthy cfa ae 'aodsoet speci- and, thé "noble guard?" Hé Sas left his magnifi- tisat thé cottages ahould hé baillt on greoand near Jectien that thé motion should bo aceeid te snu t r d .B S n Infotheait.y
ail notice. Tisé Abbé Cisarles eanrd la thé brotiser cent fortuné for thé muintearnsceoft ne lésé than tise Catheédral et St. Johnu's, lu Garryomen, close b>' tisait thé>' giad>' wealcomed information on Ibis or 1, tis undrsgned,b Aurewr B. td Aair, o! ' thé is
of a certain Abbé V. Bemaird, residentin Francée, whoe tittoen chairitabla institutions, mwhich hé Laid nol oui>' tise spot in which ase mas born, ami on land tree an other subjet affeacting thé Romain Cathsolic re oMetntrepred hvé been appoina ssigée auimh
Las published undera a m de plume n book entitled founded, Lut had maintainedi at his ewn soie charge. frein taxs; ami that thé>' sheuld hé temanted lin suc- ligion. Thé>' lu fait, hoped thait tise lieuse meuld maitter. Crdtons are requesta te fyer bynchaumé
Guerre de la Priase ceaire l'E.glie Caetholn'gue avec la The pe'r miii miss hlm aiment as mach as wi cessions b>' suais poor pensons us thé Paster et the malke Lise scopéeto thé inquiry' ns mide as the civil- btfere me\vithin eue nonihami rire hèeS> nuilding
compylicrie et pour le moilhenur de la France. Thé Abbé Plius 'IX. Tise report concerning.a letter et repent- Purins or thé Lord Bishop of thé Diocese would ised morld. Sir George Bowvyer Laid me doubit thait temaee atm> oSice MerthsntsExange Weidineg,
Charles flenard la parias priest et Hoff, near Barre- aimée troum thé expalled King ot Spain (d'Aosta> te select ont et thé main>' sick poor milh which that thé objet et Mr. Newdegaite wuas Le have thé parée-.. a uramen t .. rth, lu tnhé sai Ci>' oune W De-
bourg. Hé a' opted" for a FreSc nationaility' ait thé the Se'vereign Pentliff hais Lu ha receivad milS mach parias aboundis. Thé latter of bIns. Frieze couve>'- cuiting lama against Catholica nom lu opération in ir>, h tîvntytbi day opt naher thei Ater
Lime et thé amnéexio, andaconsequently lest thé iu- caution. Itlis pérhaps tune lu the main, but ars te ing her wvishes lu thèse particulma istfull et thé certain foreign ceuntrics adopted in Eungland ; but 1874, alLe Leur etree cf tis ockt lusthoalen-
comae ofLis cure. Thé Germain aiutherities then any' sincerity' on thé part et thé irriter-to believe apirit of truc dévotion to religion, aad strict adhé-. hé did net think that tisé people et Englaind would non, fer tis publc examination f thé insoitent,
triai te induce tise Bishoep et Nana>' te mamove him that me shsould require assurance maie doubly> sura. rence te tisé strengest levé for thé old Failli of thé cousent te followr sücS au exampie. Major 0'Gormran ami fo th enr iug et thé affairé et theatl ge-

frein hais spiritual charge, but failedi. Ou thé 151h ls there net lu thé present representatires et thé old land. We undelérnd that bIna. Friezé bas sent contrnibuated Lis ahané te thé debate b>' suggesting émail>. l tish b iietoaen
suJn atb a sdel retdad throwin Bouse et Bave>' a penchant for thé royalty' of Spaina? frein Lime te liane conniidenable sumsa et mené>' to that China should be included lu tisé retumns. TéInorént iLereli> noifiit ted

into the prison of Saverne, and a vigorous search We are right and only. prudent in suspecting the vrospo esn homshIhdknwnwen at GREAr FlaE IN Lil'ERPoorL.--The great landingAsins
made=aong hisi papers and property, whichi were contition of men whose penitence will 'bc highly 'home in Limenick ; and in every instance these stage at Liverpool, one of the finestvworks of marine Mnra 7hAgs 84-1
sieized. Whether it was hoped that sornething beneficial to thernin aworldily sense. Let Amadeus charitable sums have been accompanied by an ex- Ongineermng in the country, has been al] btdestroy- otol 7hAgs, 84

would be-fouind implicating hima in the preparation cleaxr iome and the Mlarches of the brigands, and pression of her hope thait she should boremembered ed by a fire, notwithstantding the fact that -it isa P.oFQEE
of the book above-mentioned is not clear, but the of- cut-throats from Piedmont, purify the Quirinal and ln the prayers of the recipients for the grace of a huge platform surrounded by water. The stage has DistrictOF MonEBEl.1 S-UPERIOR COURT.

ficial charge was that 41 having ' opted' for France hang Minghietti and some dozen others : thant would happy death. Already we are glad to say the plane only being lengthened by the addition of a new por- DAstEiPt ILf M N E BA DI wie f AU

he had refused to resign hie cure? This, however look somothing 1.ike sorrow for the past and amend- wvhich have been approved of by his lordship Dr. tion conInectinug the smnaller stage, formerly a detach- DUPUIS Fav r f St Philipe in the District
was dropped at the trial, as well as the further ment for the future. Poor Charles, Albert 1 His Butler, are about to be carried out by skilfal and ed structure for ferry steamers, and the larger or.,amro.e

charge that he had vfiolated thé interdict of the civil bust bas received all those honors refused to him- competent contractor ; ar.d in a short time we&trust Prince's Stage.for sea-going steamers, and the whole of Montreal, Plaintiff
power by exercising spiritual function. He was self during his lifetime : on Thusday last it was that the cottages shall become tenanted by the poor. formed (cntit to-day) a vast promenade of 700 yards
now accused of having excited to hatred of the Gov- placed next to Dante, in the ducal palace at Venice, We have heard it is Mrs. Frieze's intention to con- in'length, supported on timabers and pontoon and .V"'

erniment in his farewell sermon. The solitary wit- in the presence of the civil and military authorities, stitute such a further Oum as shall bie suficient for connected with the adjacent piers by iron bria-esThadPU DPIS Defendanlt
ness was.preved to have altered the sense of the We are glad that Victor Emmanuel wvas notpresent, the keeping in repair and furnishing theh cottages, and a newv roadway for vehicles only just opened.-
wórds used by the written testimony of ail. the par- so that external decency at least was not outtraged This is a most useful and admirable expenditure on Tho'workme2n were all busily engaged this after. An action for separationi as to, property has been i

ishioners, but on this authority and one 'other the upon the occasion. M. de Courcelle is to return to the part Of this excellent lady. She is disposing of noon completing the -various parts .of tho works,, stituted in this cause.

the'prosecution rested.,' This other was the'- report his post of ambassador to the Holy Father munch to ber wealth in the best and most exemplary manner when, by some accident, as a pluinber was fixing Montreal, 11 August,-1874.

of a pruvious trial at Nancy under the Empire, for the annoyance of the friands of disorder.-The Uni- when she gives to the poor of her native city. Gne some gaspipes on the Prince's stage, an explosion J. E.*OBIDOUX,

the authorship of à'hook entitled Christ et Cesar, but. verte of her latest benfilcial acts is her offer in proof. of took place, and the woodwerk ignited.-.The timbers 1-5toreyfrPlaintf
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